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SHORT LOCALS.

:A, I fall moon.

Blind Tom-a- rt

Royal fair.

Tote for Martin.

ft,e Blind Tom Concert,

fbt fall moon failed to bring rain.

October 28. 1 announced as Arbor Day.

Tie earth still quake in South Carolina.

j& til. at thia office, a large lot of old

ff- -

Vst for J- - ! Patteraon for County Sur--

Hog b large numbers are dying In

Isrjtod--

Vote for Smith and Patterson for

Tk ereamerr building la almost ready

jtbs machinery.

Dr. D. D. Stone Is home on a visit from

fubington, D. C.

Carl t. Etpentcbade is on a trip to the

j gf Brotherly lore.

The bone sale made thing lively ea
jkh street on Monday.

fae Tbompsontown bridge was opened

as Saturday for foot travel.

To can hare political opinion without
jghtiig ith your neighbor.

Forrpaarh's circus shewed In Aboona
lut Saturday. Vote for Atkinson.

Why soffrtT with that aching heat when

job may be cured by Aj Cathartic Pills ?

gtebang e papers report the crop of dor.
ia adjoiuicg earm ties to be a large

ess.
The third of December ha sren fixed

for tbeidcution ef the Chicago botnb--
Bawwert.

The Republics county Committee
aeon called to meet at the Jacobs Honaeon
Saturday.

James G. Blcroe will address a Republi

cs! meeting in Altoooa on the 19th day of
tti month.

Bus are said to be plenty bat the clear
water keep them from taking the bait of
the fishermen.

The Philadelphia Times has reduced its
pries to one cent per copy. Vote the Be- -

publican ticket.

Mclillen's Troubadours gave a satisfact-
ory entertainment in the Court House oae
sresirg last week.

The western part oi the state U all aglow
rar political entbaaiasm engendered fcy

psfitical meetings.

El Sheriff Knott realized fair prices
far the cattle that he sold at public sale in
Fsyette last week.

Seed a 2 cent stamp to Dr. J. C. Aver A
Co., Lowell, Has., lor a set of their att-

ractive album csrds.
The wbeat cornea ont of the ground nice-

ly on sad Ivid, for the reason that crust
does net form on sand land.

What's become of the $100,000,000 that
tha Democracy found in the Treasury when
Cleveland went into office ?

Blind Tom will give one of his marvelous
exhibitions of musical power in the Court
Bouse on Thursday evening.

John Staahangh, living near Elliotaburg,
Perry county, loat 22 boga by a distemper
that resembles cholera in its work.

The greatest musical prodigy of the age,
will play in the Court Bouse, in this place,
as Thursday evening, the 14th Inst.

Iarttalions have been received by many
young people in this town to attend a grand
tsU in Millerstown , on Priday evening.

Eight thousand people attended the 12th
Asnoal oi the Perry County Vet-an- a

Soldiers at Bloomfleld last Saturday.

Carriage, buggy, and sleigh robe for sale
at KcCllntic'a hardware store, and a full
Bm of horse blankets and all kind of hard-fa- r.

Contractor Scholler has found it necces-sar- y

to pat np a notice at the new church
Wiling to keep certain persons from pill-

aring.

The railroad company will construct
ew round table iu the Patterson yard, and

pat np large scales on which to weigh
freight cars.

Blaine and Bver will pass np the valley
f the Jnniata next Taeaday by that time

Barley will h ave his large stock of cloth-m- g

oo hand.

Walker twp.. Grange will hold a pnbllc
meeting at Red Bock achool house on Fri-
day evening Oct. 22nd. Prominent peak- -

en will be present.

' Sal A valuable and desirable
property on one of the main streets

f the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,
PPiy at this office.

Clothing merchant Harley ia now In the
and will be home next week with the

fast stock of gooda that he baa ever
"ought to this town.

J. Howard Neely, a promising young at
raey, recently admitted to the bar, has

long Dp t handsome ahingle in front of his
oa Bridge street.

I eonteqaence of the funeral of hia
other Hod. Lonis E. Atkinson waa unable

J HI hi appointment to address meeting
Fallen county last week.
President Cleveland baa returned from
ht Democratic journalists are pleased to

"I bis pleasure excursion. They nsed to
" Graat'a excursions, junket.
Eer. J. B. Mann lost coat ont of skiff

to the river below the bridge a few days
Ho. There was a first rate reel and line

one of the pockets of the coat.
Ssmnel Wilson, a citisen of this place,

Sd about 62 years, was made happy on
tt evening of the nth inst., by receiving
rtent of twin girla from hia wife.

The Lewistown Gazette says, tbe Domo-- ft

in Mifflin county are ready to trade
ldidat-s- . They desire to trade to ave

their candidate for Associate Jnlga
'Stay at Home Jfy Heart and Rest,"

kwgfellow, mu- -: L- - W. A Ojen. Ii this

fenerre ge i music, when so much of
verier trash ia issued, it seem and

"'lily refreshing to see a song like the
bor. with a pure uio'.jjy ail a thorough
d ttusicianly treatment. We heartily

it to all. Price 40 cent. Irn.
woher, PuulUher, Toledo, a

The man whose chickens were stolen cava
that now he ha hi shot gun ready, it
would have been better to have had it on
hand when tba thief made the raid on the
poultry.

The Presbytery that met at Arch Serin.
in Sinking Valley, last week, perfected ar
rangement for the installation of Eev. L
T. Hay at this place, on this, Wednesday
evening.

The State Sabbath
School Convention will be held at Lewis-tow- n i

Fa., Oct. 19-2- 1886. Each county
ia entitled to six delegate. A good Con
vention i expected.

"There wiU be a pink tea drinking la the
Wilson building, in Patteraon on Thnradav.
Friday and Saturday evening of next week
for the benefit of the Lutheran church. Alj
are Invited to attend."

If tbe Legislature cannot manage the
rate of through freight for a "trunk tine,"
Congress can- - Congress 1 the le gislativs
authority to fix the ratea, or put a balance-whe- el

on freight rates.
The temperance question ia. . tremfaae- -

tion, and every man ahould r . Uwnn.a
lecturer in the example of pj, fc,t ,j
a pAor kind of temperances that ia temper-
ance for the apoila of offjetj.

Eobert P. Barton, Wtaerty wf Juniata
county, died at hia a at AllanvHI..
Mifflin county. Hia ,g WM 71 year. It
waa cancer that to hi, Ufe. He waa a
brother of Comnrjaatoner Barton.

Itch, and Scr.alcb.ee ef every kind cured
in 80 Minutes oy WwoHetd'a Sanitary Lo-
tion. Use no eOnx. This never fail.
Sold by L. fiaaks A Csl, Druggists, Mifflin- -

j fJan-2- 0 87.1

Atkinson t ia faver of the brotherhood
wfthe human laariry, but not that kind of
brotherhood that wiU sacrifice the interest
of the people of Uua county to the free tra-

der of Great Britain. Vote for Atkinson.
Juniata, within the past few years ha

been the mother of Congressional candid-
ates for the 18th Congressional district.
She'll tarn oat a Governor within a few
years. Steady along the line and a pull all
together.

Hrs. Geo. W. Graybill brought auit
against tbe proprietors of two hotels in
Selingsgrove for selling her husband liijuor
against ber order. The matter was set-
tled by the landlords paying her $125.00
and costa.

Don't imake the mistake and fall on the
representative candidates, on the question
of freight ratea. The question of freight
ratea, ia as broad and aa long as the trunk
lines and requires national iawa for
their government.

Colored people of Philadelphia, held
grand ball on the evening of tbe 7th inst.,
m tbe Academy of Music, in honor of the
third convention of the col ored
Odd Fellows. There were between two
and three thousand dancers.

A number of farmera are harrowing the
fields in which wheat was sown previous to
the rain of Wednesday a week. The rain
crusted tbe limestone soil ao hard that the
wbeat could not grow. What effect the
harrowiDg will have, time will tell.

It is reported that there U a post master
or two in this county, who is slow in for-

warding mail matter that is directed to Re-

publicans. That kind of work won't do
boys, Cleveland's Post Master General will
not save Too, if your casa ia reported.

The new stone railroad bridge, spanning
Tuscarora aroek at Port Royal, wbieb) baa
been building since last spring was comple-

ted last week, and tbe trestle work and der-

ricks removed. The bridge ha three arch
es and is about two hundred and twenty
feet long.

A State Convention of county commis
sioners was held at Harrisburg. Coumia-sinner- s

Sterrett, Barton, and Dimin and
clerk Loudon from thia county were in at
tendance. The purpose of tbe Convention
waa to consult with reference to the pres-

ent tax land.

Between disease and the many cheap
preparation which are palmed off under

the name of blood purifier, take your

cbaocea with disease, until you can pro-

cure Ayer's Saraaparilia the only reliable
blood purifier. Sold by all druggist and

dealer in medicine.

H. H. Scholl has come heme from a tour
of a number of the middle Western States.

On the trip be met a friend from Virginia,

who presented him with a yellow pine cane

made from a piece of a rafter taken from

the root of the famons rebel Libby prison,

in Richmond Virginia.

List of Letters not called for, remaining

in the Patterson Pa., Post Office ; George

Conn, Mrs. Maria Gibson, West Harry,

Irvin Bbine, Joseph F. Slump. Tsriies

asking for tbe above will pleas aay adver-

tised letters. Howaib Kmc, P. M.

Patterson, Ps., Oct, 1st 1886.

Two ireight trains were partly wrecked

at Tbompsontown one day last week by one

train running into the other that was cross-

ing its track on a switch. Travel and freight

waa delayed on all of the track lor a per- -

r.hnnt thniB hour. A dosen and

more freight cars were broken to pieces.

English Spavin Liniment removea all

Hard. Soft or Callonsed Lump and

Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,

Curbs. Splints. Sweeny. Ringbone, Stifles,

fcnrains. Swellinirs, etc. Ssve $50 by use of

ne bottle. Sold by L. Banks A Co., drng- -

gUta, Mifflintown Pa. Jn. 20-8-

I will add, concluded the young man

who was applying for a situation, "that

am a college graduate."
"Ob, that won't make any difference.

: ..1. nif rnu Stick tO
was tne reasnrig i' j j

besides, we wsnt some-

body
your work, and,

about the placo who is trong enough

to carry coal.

Be on good terms with your Democratic

neighbors, associate with them, hear what

they have to aay, and if it does not offend
all that can be

them tell yonr views freely,

done without the least necessity of shoving

your fist nnder your neighbor's nose and

calling him "another," and ao forth. Vote

the Republican ticket.

On last Thuroy bout noon, horse

Urayblll Sr., wa. tiedbelonging to John
enclosed a yard andthatfenceto a pail

property belonging to B. F. Schweier in

which Jacob Seiber is living. The horse

became f.ibteoed and pulled loose a pan-

el of fence and ran down Patterson street,

and from thence down Washington street

to Showera A Scholl' carriage shops,
u nr.a was tillvmrei6"'witached to tbe bitching strap hich was

tarn. Piulincs were scattered along

tbe route.
Coontrrfeit silver dollsrt bearing d.e

f 1879, l4 and 1885 are in eirculatKn.

than tne grau...They are lighter

bnt have a very tor ring. They were jmt in- -

to circulation from lounary .u
ji fmt venders. The

tbrougn peu- -
United State aathonue are nfter the

I li li M i ITI - rm

' -

Blind Tom T TT 1 i ""'' BBMgMHicounterfeiters aud their "horart ot thaiqueer."

Iii the election return of Urt
in the St ad ItenlL,.

two typographical miatake appeared in theKothrock column of flrire The publish-e- d
mistake was in the, Monro, and Tuc- -

ror. district, in ti former township hi.vote .MptbUrt)lMMf when
it I 8 votes. i ft. Utter aowaip huotei public 67. when corrected It

61 voter,,

MN. I wasn't cleaned out to Wall itreet."ne aa he choked back heavy igh.
"w all street waa too slow for me. I got
m7 $7,W0 on Monday; on Tuesday I

it in Shorthorn bull ; on Wednes
day Morning I got apand found that he
had been kicked to death by $40 horse."

"Didn't yon have anything left f"
"Only about $ IS, and I paid that to a

fellow to kill the old horse and haul both
bodies' to the woods. "Wall 8 treet New.

Last week after E. D. Parker and A. J.
Patterson had completed their bnainew be-
fore the Supreme Conrt at Pittabarg, they
visited Cannonsburg, the place) that they
attended school 86 year ago. 'A genera-bo- a

of people bar passed away since they
were students there and there were kit on-
ly three or four of their Cannonsburg ac-
quaintances to meet and greet them and
relate the marvelous change that have
taken place in Washington Co., within the
period of a generation.

Cranks, educated an believers in the Bible,
and it teaching, falae-propbe- fortune-tell- er

Ac., and perhaps few good people
tat deceived Jin thenuelves bar every now
and then for the past 1000 year and likely
further back been propheaing tbe end of th
world which will come in God' lime. It is
aid that a preacher ia Harriaburg ha pre-

dicted the and of the world in 11134. But
th Bible make it very clear that neither
men nor God'a Angel', nor God the Son,
but God the Father alone know tbe day.".

"Break, Break, Break." new song for
soprano or tenor. Words from Tennyson,
music by Frederick H. Peas. A deep
feeling pervade thia long, which contain
besides some exceptionally beautiful musi-
cal idea. Whether from design or inten
tion it also contains some progressions,
which may arrest the attention of a critic,
but cannot annul its remarkable merit. The
song has been made known to tbe public
by the admirable singing of some of the
best soprano and tenor singers in the coon-tr- y.

Mailed on receipt of 40 centa. Ign.
Fischer, Publisher, Toledo, O.

He was only a boy, but be was before the
police judge. "Well, my lad," said the
Court, kindly, "according to the statement
of tbe officer making tbe arrest, you were
painting the town red. Hare you anything
to aay for yourself!" "No, your honor;
the officer is right." "But yon are very
young" Have yon any employment?" "No
yonr honor : my father ia a member of
Congress." "Ob ah I" exclaimed tbe
judge, in surprise "Here, officer, let the
prisoner go. This Court has nothing to do
with the correction of inherited weakness."

Washington Critic.
I

There ia no building in the county like 1

the rresnytenaua' new cnurcn in Urn placa I

and when yon come to town, don't mias t
tbe chance to walk into and see for your- - i

self. Bye and bye it will be closed except
ing on preaching days and then yon may
not be about, and you may feel too relig
iously hide-bou- to go into a meeting
that is not of your creed, so now Is the
time to see the new church in outline. Of
course the finishing has not been done, but
the abell of it, as it stands is worth a visit
when you are in town. Indeed it will not
hurt you te drive to town 6, 6, 8, 10 or a
dozen m ilea to see it.

Tbo Bloomfield Advocate of last week
says. One night recently the beautiful brick
residence of Jobn Owings, in Centre twp.,
made a narrow escape from destruction by
fire. Tbe folks had been boiling apple but-
ter in the fireplace in the basement during
tbe day. About 2 o'clock tbe next morn
ing Robert, a son of Mr. Owings by good
luck happened to awake and hearing a

roaring noiae in tbe chimney went down
stairs and found the piece of ti niber that
support the brick work of the chimney
burning briskly, also the Ia a
abort time the flames ' would have gained
such headway that the fir could not have
been controlled.

Tbe Altoona Tribune philosophically re
marks. The long winter evenings are again
coming on whin men have more leisure
thsn daring the summer. There are diff
erent way of using this time. Some squan
der it in bar-roo- m or other places, indulg
ing in idle gossip. Others devote them
selves almost exclusively to pleasure. A
few endeavor to improve the time by study
Tbe young man who begin the winter by
a aystematic course of reading or of study
i a wise man. He is laying foundation
that in due time will bear a goodly struc-

ture ; he is sowing seed that will bring

forth much good iruit in tbe future. There
are many men oi middle life in onr midst,

who bitterly lament the misused day of
their youth. Then they neglected oppor-tuniti- ea

to gain information which would

have enabled tbem to fill a much larger

sphere that they now occupy. Whyabould

not those who are just beginning life and

who are surrounded by opportunities of gain

ing information, take warning and improve

the time in atudyf

CouBty Cwumiiilaneri- -

The State convention of county commit
ilnnm held at Hurrisbors; last week re
ferred the following suggestions to a com

mittee of nine ;

1. A law for th election of an
inr ihrM veara and two assistant for one

year in each voting district, voters to vote

for bat one assistant assessor.
2. Abolishing the office of Jury Commis

sioner, tbe Commieeioner, Judge end Sher
iff to do tbe work. .

8. That after 1886 half of the tax collect

ed on money at interest, mortgagee, etc.

to be retained for county purposes.

4. Repealing tbo bounty scalp act.
e rnmninioiii to nav lecal fee and

mileage of witnesses in behalf of the com

monwealth where there is a conviction or a

plea of guilty entered, and in case where

a forfeited recognizance is collcctea
a ririna miiMira at six ceuts per mile

circular.
. o uacuiiri to revise tbe
f . ivrwi '"6

transcript of the next proceeding assess

a. transmitted to them by the City or

County Commissioners iu April instead of
Jlltlsft.

u sF.vir.ty f!.n.niisMuners' ly $3-5- 0

o.
per dav aud six cents per mile (or mileage

companies to re
9 Compelling turnpike

pair bridges.
10. That alter April 1, 1863. propty

hall be taxable at
twin real sum

it would bona
the price or value

jidt tale.

Cemlig- -

Blind Tom will play in this plao nxt
Thursday evening. The following I clipp
ed from Charleston New and Courier:
History afford no parallel to Blind Tom.
Hi ability would be marvelous even if he
had hi eyesight : bnt, a we have hereto
fore remarked, when it is considered that
he la blind, it is beyond measure strange,
nnleaa one sees or hears him play he ia un
able properly to understand the extent of
hia ability. Teat him how you may, he
never fail. Hi momory is as miraculous
a hi musical powers s and he play over

piece be has never heard before with al
most Infallible exactitude.

The TroBla Fllrtla&T Syitem.
"Sardonyx," who favor flirtation, bat

ha grown weary of the system in vogue
at present with faaa and handkerchief, pro-pos- es

the following unique "trunk system,"
hi the Cincinnati Times-Sta- rr i

Carrying the ttnnk by both handles W
are watched.

Carrying by one handle Be cautious.
Carrying on right shoulder Follow m
Carrying on left shoulder Keep yonr

distance. .

Carrying on head I will not encourage
yon.

Dragging on ground Will see yon later,
rearing on aa, at naggageeaan Ion

ean never be mine.
Balancing on chin Ton talk too much.
Sitting down on It Ton make me tired.

2

Crwd Keeps Bis Owi.
I do not know whether my future He

Through calm or storm :
Whether the way is strewn with broken tie,

Or friendship warm.
This much I know: Whate'er the pathway

trod,
All else unknown,

I shall be guided safely on, for God
Will keep Hi own.

Cloud mar obscure the sky, and drenching
Rain wear channels deept

And haggard want, with all bar bitter train,
Make angel weep.

And those I love the fondest, 'aeath the od
May rest alone ;

Bnt through It all I aball be led, for God
Will keep Hi own.

Clivtlasd, O. Sarah E. Bolton.

School Arbor Day.
E. E. Higbee, Superintendent of pnblio

Instruction ssys t The leeaoa of tree culture
should be taught everywhere in the school.
We most put the thought and the work of
Tree Planting into the schools, and keep it
slesdily before our boys and girls. Tbey
must be encouraged not only to plant tree
and shrubbery and climbing vine, but also
to collect, preserve and plant seeds, stones
and nnta of various kinds, to watch their
growth, and properly to care for them; as
tbe elm, maple, locust, ash. tulip, poplar,
apple, pear, peach, plum, cherry, chestnut,
horse-chestnu- t, walnut, oak, hickory, but-
ternut, English walnut, etc. This being
done, they will soon be enabled to plant,
and also to give or aell to others for their
planting, trotn tneir own modest nursery
stock. Then will follow practical inquiry
as to Duaaiog, grafting sod trowing fro m
catting

All this tbe teacher can aid by encourag
ing his or ber boys and girl in th collec
tion of the best seeds, stone end nuts with'

in reach, and in the careful planting and
culture of the aaaie. keeping some school
record of what ia done by individual pupils
in order to arouse a spirit of generous em
ulation among tbem. That teachers may
be better prepared to do this, it would be
well for Superintendents, at their annual
examinations, to make this one of the lead
ing topics, when questions are asked nnder
the hesd ef "general information."

Thus tbe schools will yearly become more
valuable factors in their respective commun-

ities, and in the Commonwealth at large.

An exchange says, forty years ago s

There waa time to live.
Men alept yet in their bed.
Tne epoch of haste bad not come.
Tbe saddle waa tbe emblem of speed.
Brawn and brain went hand in band-W- e

were (till a nation of band-worke- r.

A day's journey was a serious matter.
Tbe highways were dusty and populous.
No house contained a sewing-machin-

Tbe canvas-covere- wagon was the ark

of trade.
The turnpike waa still the great artery of

trade.
There was not a mower or harvester ia

existence.
The land was lighted with candle after

nightfall.
Butter wa unmarketable 100 mile from

tbe dairy.
Tbe ateam saw-mi- ll bad just begun to de

vour tbe forest.
Tbe lord of a thousand acres sat with hi

harvesters at dinner.
The day began with the dawn and not

with the train' arrival.
The spinning-whe- and shuttle sounded

in every farmers' bouse.
He who counted hi possessions by the

square mile kept open bonse for th wafer--

er.
The telegraph bad begun in Washington

and ended at New York twelve months be

fore.
The rich were lavish In an abundance

wbicb was not yet coveted by the keen ey

of commerce.
From Bast to West wa the pilgrimage of

a life j from North to South waa a voyage

of discovery.

Republican Conntjr Commute

The following named Republican com-nos-

the committee i
Fayette T. K. Heck man, Oakland Mill;

B. D. Himes, Mc Alisterville.
Fermanagh A. F. Sieber, Samuel nom

ine. Mifflintown.
Th mnsoniown P. M. Manbeck, H. C

McCleilan, Tbompsontown.
Port Roy si A. J. Peftit. H. H. Snyder.

Patteraon F. F.Rohm, W. H, McMitt.

Monroe G. S. Metterling, Richfield J N

Sbillingford, Erendale.
Deleware S. E. Sburtz, East Salem, W.

A. Toomy Thompson town.
Besle Wm. Laird, Academia; E.Wood

ward, Walnut.
Susquehanna J. G. App, Mohontongo

a I-- Dressier. Oriental.
TnrhttD. H- - Tavlor. Port Royal, J. U

Pirki. Mexico.
Spruce Hill, J. D. Howell, Pleasant View

U. C. Uofiman, Spruce Hill.
Tuscarora W. C. Laird, McCoysville

r J. Csmbell. Reed's Gap.

tkT. N. Carulbers. Robert Patter
aon, Peru Mills.

Greenwood John Light, Oriental ; Wil-

liam Zeidrrs, Dinirosville.
M illord S. H. IsxuUerg, Jobn L. Bow-

ers, Ftteron.
Black Log James Mrlntyre, H. A. Op.

Mifflintown C. B. Horning, W. H. Reg'
ers.

CuAikaxs J. K. Robison, Patterson.

Notes From Port Royal.
The railroad bridge will soon be finiahed.
D. M. Lebo I having hi house repaint

ed in town.
Mis Minnie Wagner ia auite ill with ty.

phoid fever.
D. B. Robison is visiting friends In Car

roll county, Indiana.
George Dill man ha been suffering from

aa attack of malaria.
Mrs. Amelia Tnrbett wa out at ber farm

the other day having some repairing done.
Miss Emma Kilmer of this place wa vis-

iting friend in Tnrbett twp., few day
since. ;

John G. Hertaler, merchant of Old Port,
ha been to Philadelphia hi
lore with fall and winter good.

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, i opposed
to hanging tbe Anarchists, which may be
another reason for stringing them np.

Cd. Xepner after an absence of six
months, has returned to the house of hi
father Mr. Henry Kepner in Tnrbett twp.

Gibson Weimar, who has been ia Dakota,
and other Western territories and states re-

tained home some day ago, much pleased
with the country.

, "CHva Branch achool-hoa- se ha keen
white-wash- inside, which adds greatly to
K appearance. The work waa done by
Stuart Koona, who iaa ekillful workman.

Forty bushel of apple were grated at
Hertiler's cider press, in Tnrbett twp.,
in 6) minutes, and in lee than aa hour the
eider waa In barrels ready to be hauled
away.

Frank Hurd, th champion of Free Trade
has been renominated for Congress in Tol
edo, Ohio district, but if he should be, he
will be harmless. A thing look now
Frank and free trade will have about ai
much ibow in tbe next Congress u a Pro
hibitionist would hsve in a Democratic
Convention. '"

.r- -: MIKADO.

Ladles Wanted.
A lady agent is wanted In every city and

village ; also ladies to travel and solicit or
ders for Mania Wood's Corset and Cor
ded Corset Waists, Tampico Forma, Hoae
Supporters, Steel Protectors, Ladies' Friend
etc. Agent are making from Tweotv to
fifty Dollars a week.

Send fcr circulars and price-li- st to B.
Wood, 64 South Salina Street, Syracuse,
N. Y. Sept. 8--

Farms For Sale.
Robert Mclntlre, of Lack township, offers

for sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seven ty-1- 1 acrea with allowance, and each
farm containa a set of farm buildings and
large orchard, and good water. The two
tracts sdjoin each other and will be so Id
separately or together to suit purchaser.
Tbe farms are situated In Lack township,
within three mile of Pern Mills and one
fourth of a mile from Byron Run Church.
rienty of time will be given to suit pur
chaser. Uo and see tbe farms, or write to
Robert Mclntire, Reeds Gsp, Jnniata Co..
Pa., Sept.,8, 1886,-t- f.

VIED i

WEIMER On the 29th nit., Mr. Jobn
Weiuier of Turtwtt twp. Aged, 76 years, 2
montn ana w days.

MILLER On Thursday, Sept. 30th. Bl
i.orvu Millwr, aged 19 years, 1 month

and 4 days, days, daughter ofF. H. snd N
J. Miller, at their residence, No. 407 North
Ninth street, Salina, Kansas.

We shall go home to our father's house,
To onr father's house in the skies.

Where the hopes of our souls shall have
no blight,

Onr love no broken ties.

We shall roam on the banks of tbe river
ef peace

And bathe in its blissful tide,
And one of the joys of our heaven shall be

Tbe daughter and sister that died.
Salina Republican.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MrrrLntrowa. October 13, 1886.
Butter . 20
Eggs... ... 18
Lard... ... 8
Ham... ... 13

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKBT.
Whear, 76
Corn, 46
Oata 25
Rye 60
New Cloverseed... $4.40
Timothy aeed .... 2 00
Flax ed I 40
Bran 1 00
Chop,......, ....( 1 60
Shorta 1 80
Ground Alum Salt 1 25
Arrmrirsi Salt......... 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

Pousuriu. October 9 1886. Beef

cattle at 3 to 6o per lb. Sheep at 2J to 4)
cent per pound. Lamb at 8 to 6c per lb

on at 6 to 7c per lb. Live chickens at
a 10c ta aer lb. Ducks 9c per lb. Oeese 8c
per lb. .Butter at 10 to "c per io. z.gs:s
19 to 22c per do. Early roae potatoea 60

S3 cenu tr bash. Onions at UCW per
bash. Onions at 70cU per bash. Hay at

m 1 nev innt straw at 60ct to 80c U

sns4rad coaidi. nnmneri icuu.ji
rea wheit 88cts per bns. Corn 47cts

per bush.- Oats at to 84cU per bush

Constipation
I a universal and moat troublesome dis-

order. It causes Headache, Mental
impairs th Sight and Hearing,

destroys the Appetite, and, when long
continued, cause Enlargement of the
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
piles. Constipation is speedily cured
try Ayer Pill.

For a number of month I was
troubled with Coativenes, in eonse--

oi wnicn x iimuni "rrSnence Dyspepsia, and a disordered
liver. alwaa-- ajsu uuuuiu aew
compelled to wear a shade over uwm.
and, at time, wa unable to bear ex
posure to tne llgnt. a wa

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills I have no

to oe tne ora -

James Eccles, Poland, Ohio.

I suffered from nstir-t-ia

Itook! aTtKof ftMj-j-hjg

taking thia remedy months ago. and
the re-

moval
am now free from Constipation,

of which baa causMmy other
.nhw tn disanpear. and greatly in- -

Froved my wneral health. -- W. Iteeier.
Amherst, Haas.

feared a .toppaire of the bowcJs. Two
boxes of Aver s Pill cured me, com

pletely. D. Burke, Saoo, tw. '

Aver's Pills,
. . .n . a.roTxnrn.i

CACTI OH HOTICE.
person are hereby caution

ALL fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
wav treapaasing o the Unda of the nnoor
.iguwi J-- Kiicrr.

LEGAL.

DMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice ia hereby given that letters ef ad
ministration in the estate of Thomas Watt,
late of fayette township, deceased, has
been granted la due form of law to the un-
dersigned. All persons knowing themselves
mueoiea to ma estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly aa- -

wenucaiea lor settlement.
PETER BROWN.

Sept. 80,1886. Administrator.

CDITOR'3 NOTICE.

taU t(f Mary Kirk, dttttd.
Tbe nnderaUrned. appointed bv the Or

phans' Court of Jnniata County, Auditor to
settle, adjust, and diatribnU balance re
maining in the handa of Rebecca A. Bona-wit-s,

Executrix of Mary Kirk, deceased, as
shown by ber final account, will be at his
office in the borough of Mifflintown, Ps.,
on Tnorsclay, the 21st day of October, A.
D- -, 1886, between the hour of 1 o'clock P.

and 6 P. M , to attend to th duties of
hi appointment, when and where ell per-
sons Interested must present theirclaims or
be barred from any participation in said dis- -

p. M. M. PENXELL,
Sept. 26, 1886. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Th undersigned, an Auditor appointed
by tbe Orphans' Conrt of Jnniata Countv.
to mace aistnbutlon or tbe balance remain-
ing ia tbe hand of Joaeph Kothrock, Ad
ministrator e. t. a. of the estate of Samuel
B. Oallaber, deceased, to-w-it : $1077 .8S, to
and among tbe creditors, legatees, and oth.
era who may be legally entitled thereto,
will attend to tbe duties of bis appointment
t hia office in Mifflintown, oo Monday, No

vember 22, 1886, at 10 o'clock in tbe rore-aoo-

when and where all parties interested
are requested to present their claim before
tbe undersigned, or be forever after debar-
red from coming In npon said fund.

J. HOWARD NEELT.
Sept. 28, 1886. Auditor.

ICBLIC 3 ALB OF
vaXcaaLB

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned will sell at public sale,

on the premises, In Fayette township, one
mile northwest of Brown's Mills, on the
main road leading from cAlistervillo to
Richfield, on

SATCRDAT, OCTOBER 23rd, 1886,
at S o'clock P. M the following described
real estate, io-w-it i

A Vaiuabls Faaa, situated in Fsvette
towasbip, Jnniata county, Pa., bounded on
the east by lands of Jobn Brown ; on the
west by Isnds of John Hart; on the south
by lands of Bliss Longacre ; on tbe north
by lands of Joseph Smith, containing

118 ACRES,
about 85 acrea cleared and in a good state
of cultivation, balance well set with timber.
having thereon erected, a LARGE STONE

DWELLING HOUSE.
and BANK BARN, corn bouse and and all
other necessary iutbnildiogs.

There are two apple ore bands and other
fruits on the premises. A well of good wa-
ter near tbe door, and a large cistern at the
barn. Terms made known on day of sale.
For further particulars cail on or address

DAVID HAKT,
HKMKY HART,

Gocolamu. Fa., Sept. 15, 1886.

RPIIANS' COCRT SALEo or

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned Administratrix of Will

iam Kobisoo, .ate of Turbett township, Jn-

niata County, Fa., deceased, will by virtue
of ao order of the Orphans' Court of Juni
ata County, Fa., aell at public vendue or
outcry at the late mansion house of William
Robison. deceased, oo tract No. 1, at 1 o'
clock, r. M- on

Friday. October 22nd. 1886,
The following described property real es

tate, it :

h.l. A tract of land situate in Tnr
bett township, Juniata County, bounded on
tbe South by lands of Philip M. BlepneraLd
David T. Kilmer, on tbe West by Isnds 01

William Kobler, heirs of Jacob Koons and
Benjamin Jacobs, on the Aorth by lands of
Benjamin Jacobs and David E. Robison, on
the East bv lands of Noah UerUler and
Philip M . Kepner, containing about

SIXTY ACRES,
more or lesa with tbe appurtenances, having
thereon erected

Two Stone Dwellice Houses,
8 tone Barn, aiil outbuilding, fue laud IS

all cleared and in a good state ol cultiva
tion. There la rood fruit and excellent wa
ter on tbe tarra. J

No. i. A tract of timber land sitnate io
same township, bounded on the South by
bum ot heirs of John Haines, oa toe West
by land ol Daniel Haines, oo tbe Jiorth by
lands of David T. Kilmer and Philip 11. Kil
mer, on tne ast ry Unas oi n euueu
Haines containing 24 acre more or less
with the appurtenances.

No. 8. A tract oi wooa I an a annate iu
same township, adjoining lands of Benja
min Jacobs, Jerome a. Thompson, alary
locum and others, containing aDout luv
acrea mora or lev with th appnrtenancea.

TERMS OF SALE One third of the pur
chase money to be and remain a lien on tbe
premises aa required by law, tba interest
thereof to be paid to Marina ttooison, wid-
ow ot said William Robison, deceased,

from and alter the confirmation of
sale, during the term of her natural life,
and at ber death tbe principal sum to tbe
heirs st law of William Robison, deceaseo.
ao much aa may be necessary to pay tbe
cost of these proceedings (about $150) to
be paid on confirmation of sale by tbe Court
and tbe balance in one year after confirma-
tion of sale with interest from date. Tbe
purchaser to enter into recognizance with
sureties to be spproved by the Court for
tbe payment ef the purchase money.

MARTHA KOBISON,
Administratrix of William Robison, dee'd.

Taluable Grist Mill and Saw
Hill at Private Sal.

The DDdersiined offers for sale a GRIdT
MILL and rAW MILL, situated in old
Port Roval. Juniata county, Pa., with 11
ACRKS of land, more or leas, with mill dam,
mill house 30X50 feet, three stone high,
one story of stone, and two of frame, con
taining 8 run of stone, two pair ot ourrs,
and one sand stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Cree smnt mrhine. n1 sopa--

ralicc machine, two Hour bolts M reel loa,
two floor packers, all driven by the waivr
of Hunter's creek on a 17 feet overshot
w hoe I. The mill has a rood ran of custom
work and is in a food wheat growing coun
try, and la in good running order, l ne
saw mill is driven by Rose water wheel,
and is in good running order, doing a larire
amount of sawing in the season. FRAME
HOUSE, Spring or water, wstern, rraino
Stable, bog bonae, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Any per
son wishing to view the property can do so

bv callinc oa the premises, ana any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do ao

by calling oa or addressing
JOHN HERTZLBR, or.

Port Royal, Juniata Co., 1'.

QAUTION NOTICE.

All person are hereby cautioned against
tnuouuinff nnon the lands of the under
signed, in Fsyette, Delaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, hunting or in any
other way
JOBATHA KlSIB, Wi. BasvTHorrsa,
Catbakis Kcbts, Jonw McMssw,

D. B. Diaa, 6. W. Swira,
S. J. Ecara, Hisav Aukik,
Lcciaa Dcss, Jissc Putss,
Jacob IIoops, C. G. Shkllt,
A. H. Kcarz, David Smith,
g. Own Kvaxs, Titos Bss,
C. F. Sricasa, Johii L. Ac,
J. B. Oasis, S. M. KaorrMAV,

J. F. DtntA, David Hlubasoir,
A.SXOLD ABJIIt: Levi K. Mixas.

Sectrniber 15, 1884-t- f.

D. W. HABLEY'S
STOCK

MENS' YOUTHS' &
19 LARGER HOW

Toa will find the shapes, sivles and
the times. Toa may always find sotuethiAg in the way of bargains, in Iltta,
Gaps, Boots, Shoe Shirts, Glove, Trunks, and all kinds of furniobing
goods. La a fall hoam there is always a chance to get bargaLia.

Also, measures taken for suit and
order on short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's Now Building, corner ot Bridge aal
Water streets, iUFFLISTOWN, PA.

; TO FLH& COLORS

FALL & WINTER
NEW FASHIONS, NEW STYLES AND

NEW GOODS.
A wonderful assortment of Fall and Winter Overooata, Fall and Fro-t-er

Snita, Hats and Furnishings, txnsorpassed by any Stock in the county.
Hundreds of caeea of gooda in Fall and Winter St vied already on oar coun-
ters, every Department teeming with Bargain. There isn't or ought not
to be a fraction of a danbt where to go for yonr Fall and Winter Clothing
where the assortment is magnificent in variety, wonderful in extenBivenoss
and alarming in it completeness, fashionable in cut, perfect in fit, and the
king in finiah, in prioe lower than ever.

We're starting the season with a great boom in Men 'a Overcoats, Men's
Suits, Youths' Overcoats, Youths' Suits, Children's OvercouU, Children's.
Suits. Never has there been a such a great variety exhibited at such y

low prices.

For Men's Fall and Winter OrBrooatirices range from '3 to $18;
and among this enormous assortment it is a very easy matter for all clawa--ea

and conditions of men to be suited.

LABORING MEN, MECHANICS, AND FARMERS,

Our counters are groaning with the weight of Hundreds of Fall and Win-
ter Suits which will give satisfaction in every particular. We have them at
all prices, from $4 to $18, bat our grandest barguins (the bust in the mar-
ket,) are those we selll at

SlO,00, TWELVEDOLLARS, S15.00- -

The 10.00 suits are made from all-wo- ol cassimeres, corkscrews.
worsteds, chevoits, eto. The $12.00 suits are marvels of beauty, being
suitable for dress wear, in frock or sack styles, square or round cornered,
and the $15.00 suits we have in cutaways. Sacks anil round corners in
silk mixed cassimeres, chevoits and diagonals altogether tbe most sty-

lish Suits produced.

PERFECT FIT ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
BEornrrso with Children's Surra we have a nice Plaid Suit for $2, th

prices going gradually np to $6, the
Pleated JS or folks for Boys up to 13 years.

BOYS' CLOTHING. Never have
grand variety. The prices for boys from
S12. In Pall and Winter LMJEKW
latest in Neckwear, Hosiery, Men's white and fancy ebirts, prices as a mat
ter of coarse are very low.

ARRIVAL OF FALL AND WINTER HATS.
We shall take the lead in Hats for Md, Boys, Youths and C .Mrt--

becoming in Style, of Faultless finish and lownes iu Price.

S C H 0 T T,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SEC0F.D TO NOrJE
TO&C3TAHY

M mum BaTtw A Brum, FMIVIMsa Iatt
Jaw --Tlu M crtlf llaa 1 ban Msn HA

It rlnasi wvQ fr m I ba BiMarM ot struasad am

PHOttrii 4TF few Vbt. Or. .. bmacbt Wn
mbc-- jt tasJf aa arrt at aToaod altr tb ora & ia
f'rltssv tO oi IO0 sTTtasorl. M.I mtm ba V HlM tim Ue. Wr UtA. tbt Kf to foar art bfb
PplMd. U) Kj ta UUClMtT tO WaMra tW iaVy V ."Wta)

iA. 4 LOO vr - Mar iAssm
to Ucuhim Towxra, mottouikut Col, Ta.,

Jnsw
nabt for tha abnva voftratarr

feat aratifia aajiaajal
latrmbk Kaw HmKu Ih Ma

BAUCH'C $25 PHOSPS1 I
ttiwir like Haaaba 2. l'baifhal ah o& baa
to arUcWwi ara atinual ausUi $Jm la 4 par

s MBsa

WJSH TO STATB

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That stop toots in
five niinntes ; no pain, no extracting.

That extract teeth wltbont cala.
by the of a fluid applied th teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased .vt Gam (known
as Scurvy) treat JIV successfully
and a cure warLSrv&ruta(i ia very

Teeth Frunn and warranted for
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or.

remoddlrd, irons to tU per set.
Gum Enameled Teet Inserted at

prices to suit all.
All work warractea to give perreci satis

faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Fractlcal Dentist,

irriBti'Hro u airruaTowa, Pa., is 1860.
l)ct. 14 15.

CONQUEST
. s nm

! fR54?OTT S th. an.sis
aT44im. small $J.XS.

t.-L.- v rditUrK. votunMamoBaw without

Coovrieht, The rZZ
me to preeeut grea worlc to ajuert-ea- n

readers a price. ia form
worthy of the author, and worthy ot finest
library. merhanlcat qualities fairly

VisJ to those ot best edition of "Culaufa
History of France."

the noted essayist and
Wnlppi6i criucaays: "A history
poaseasiiiK unity, variety, and interest of
nuurniftpMit poem. It deals with a series of

rarts aad exhibits a of character, which
to have Invented would place Us creator
aide of Homer which to realise and repre-aen-t

in mode Praeeott
deirree of historical Imagination."

D.,ftr,rl ALL PRAISE. -- Thia
DcVOtlQ nauouncenieoi Is that ia

needed. The work itself passed beyond

praise. The thousands of people who were

unable to secure K at former prices will be glad

to avail themselvea of opportunity of doing

so at reduced rate."-rnfr-vor. Chicago, nl
-- The work itself neenptea too hih place

amona historical o need eommenda-tton.- "

31ml, Toronto, Ontario.
-- Theenterprlataa; Al--

T.irTi6lye dnhaeclioenaiosttime-r- y

occaaion reissue of this work,

and its excellent and convenient library form.

rrnniUrm AND

rHKUiunitia i.
rii.Mrerf librwrB- - aWIM-- w, a vn1inie,

u ii lim rn no viiuimplalea. but wil

PreacPtt had to Invest the dry
facta of history with charmaof fiction; and

never sacrifice truth the graces of
styie."-WaT- Laa.

" It of moat yitmitas well as most

irhie eontributioua that have been made to

modern history ; It Is tbe only that rtvw. u,
a faitnfol and wifllcient picture of period ao

OF
BOYS' CLOTHING

THAI EVER.
nrioes of hia erooda in svooord witit

part of Baits, which will be made to

SCHQTT OPENS HIS

SEASON WITH

range of styles include Plain and

we been able to display such a
10 to 18 years range from $3 to

t.AK our stocfe ih completed.

If. CROP mi
TlOTIttOlTLlU

Obotw. Uaxrnmrr 1a.
I 91 rHO TF teftsraurn, ka7

b;rb I ! Uat mar, iVaftH) ol H A I fl
MtiOiCWKLL r nairn. rsx a 9u.zav

aVBl UM It) M4l ot f"V, 4
N M' . r'0-- I H TK f wV

JfMr W lU aVrv mmjg -
rwai, anoa itnH ta aa ti H- - t' aj.

aa aatiaaia Um afvraaWI sVOsa a a.

answ .l saasaft- '" sfSax :navi alssnita Rast T Lfi

wwff? ca aiarr a saw m,
V ft I ara bjsiod a coaart

araatiaaiiy uwaoewatN m sun m wiuaa
itm Waauai. mA aSgcU to aaJ m lasraar rt

tM va

Ejw L.o1, Kestored I

Just pnblithd, a new edition of D8.
CCLVSRW ELL'S CBLBBRATED RSS AT
on the raiiiral of SriuroeinA or
Semiel Weakness, Involnntary Seminal
Loaaea, IaroraacT, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Imaediinenta to Marriage, etcs
also, Cosscamos, EriLsrsi and i'rrs, la
duceil by or aaaual extrav-
agance, fee.

The celebrated in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrate from a thirty
years' successful practice, that tbe alarm
ing consequences of self abase may be rad-

ically cured ; pointing out a mode of euro
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means which every sufferer, no matter
what hia condition may 6s tny him-

self cheaply, privately aud raduallf.
This Lecture should be in the hand

of every youth and every man in tbe land.
Sent under aval, ia a plain envelope, to

any address, pott-pmi- on of four
cents or two postage stamp. Addreas

CILYEIUYELL MEDICAL CO.,
Ann St.. New Tork.N.Y.;

Oct. 8-- Post-Offl- co Box 450.

of MEXICO
Vaxioan UvuixaUon. and Ufe of Cfcaqueror,

Illustrations. 1 1X3 .Vote rsoffy.

IU cheapness, and wideapraad tnamet as

Uexiraa matters that axutfs at praea. will
doubtkea combine to give It an appreciative,
reception." Tae H'a. Tomoso, Ontario.

" The volume before us la a vary creditahl
piece of work mechanically, and pule Pmsoott a
eharminft histories with la reach of avor-- a

pocket book."-JkMne;- Mt. St. Louie.

Fascinating. lZZL
lug intmst. and is so well known aa to need ao
praise." OlriKa Semtam. Hartford. Uonaw

Especially intervatiiK at thai time. Ia pib-bsh-

In two handsome volumes, acd like aJ
Aldna'a iasoM atsn asl.niaar

toa-l- Wjw jnx "A JvrUrr. twroit. Mich

ANobleWork;!
and admirably executed ; rich with th- - spmla ot
learnins eaaily and gracefully van: iirVieil
everywhere with a conacientiona ioveuf ti
truth, and controlled that mwrrlrs; too.
sense without which goniua kMila atry tt

false lights, and learoina; enciur.' e- - itli it
heavy panoply. It win llun
tuary to iu pares bv atrtrtli-i- e of r.
subject and the flowing c.v r': a' ti
historical student will di honor to the --stin
and variety of research whi.-:--. iiMa.-- . . .
It will take Its place among; tl

thehumsnniuul sich ae
.l. eiMtomesnnot nn.

CVCWWT. Ovwva. Pa. FmtADaT Wtx. Fa. tr . A '
i'ssr W tnaoa fnm bsra tat :o. o aai W ac at t a aa

lata aavd aay inimaa mi waaadeac waUi ram. aa ara to awfca year n Mar w

amneaanaa Hasta-a'- a .faaarcat las Ptaaaar hinrwlt. Tatar arM--r-rt- a
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ISABELLA. of W.. Ki - '
amaU octavo, mcludin-- r p..rt.-.-a- -- Uiar

in wo. l iv., - - -

mooiectou aa the latter half uf tUa &.

London Athrraum.
One of the Onert histories of teodrm rimea.

wriaen by an author of rare felicity of cjoA. a.
fdrvr of imagination, accuracy of Tat-.- t.

and exquisite beauty of trie. Every one wh

read at all ahould read rYeacoU."-Prt-- no,

PhUar'-lphi- a. F -

ILI.ISIBATEDCAIAJ.OGVI of ChMe. Bo,h.. f3t? p, 4 .f : Condensed t
M.,.wi.-.ti.Mliiw- wi Adtima.

orue.free. The bert hterature or tne -- tu m , - - -

JOHN It. ALDEX, PuhlUher, 303 learl St., 3,w Tori:.
The Aid. Bonk Co.: Clark and Adams Wa. Chlcawo t U0 Tone Bt . Toronto.
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